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"Ever since 1 wns n iilrl nl Hnrnnrd
college," says- M- Held. "I have hnd

ttie feeling thnt 11 ft otiiHlilo th. home

was incomplete without woman's di-

rect contribution to tin- - making of pub-

lic affslra. This U an apt of specializa-

tion, awl If womcii avliill! In any-

thing It la In sense of tlio viiluo of
buman life.

"Tbla Idea of conserving life a the
best Invent men! any state ran make Is

needed In political affairs. I believe lu

II th oilier arguments for enfranchis-
ing women, but ttila seem to me tha
moat urgent. Wotuan'a own epeclal-ties- ,

those things which make up bef
peculiar province, such aa guardianship
of home and chllilran and bar better
knowledge of bouaekeeplng, ara Deed-a- d

to mak nn good world for men
and women Juat aa much m maul
knowledge of btislneas and ftnanoe ta

needed. Urn bave surely rransed that
women bare bad aueceaa In Umir own
province. Why aboold tbey deny the
world tha Talua of Ihla s!ciJ afclUT

TbU great maaa or influence mm
knowledge could be used far aaeo-kln- d.

It aiiould so I used."
Born In Annleton. Wto, Mr. Read 1

a frma western woman. She baa the
point of tVcw wblcb ecea the Onated

Ktataa aa etnetrhlng from coaat to ooaat

and not tbln Hue along tha At-

lantic ara board. A oue wbo baa her-se- lf

been a wax earning woman at

believes la woman s oconomae

"I certainly bope my daogh-i.- r

will have tbla aama wboJuaotne ex
perience, for I believe every girl should
be given Uie chance to earn bee own

II ring." ahe any.
Rha Tolcea the newer call f wo--

, man's political freedom not alone Iw
rauae women are acniea a pn'i-- c

when tli ballot la withheld from them.
but because the world noeda tle en-

franchisement of It women sad be-

cause polltk-- a aa well aa d.iimxitlc life

need bef point or view.

Sorlna Cutt.
Blouaea formed of net, either ued

nr itmihle. are mwt chtirmlnKly

dainty. They Bra aevetvly taUored or

made with nifiu-- a and rrina.
riilfr.m hema on fnllle frocka re fin

Inhed with overlapping fll f the

faille. i; ,

An nlilnnv nlcot edk'ed piece of Chir

fon waa attached to the underside of

the aeama of a dark blue flllo and
r rTrin f rvkt-- b

Slcevca are full below the elbow aim

In nmiiv caaea flowing, with under

iv. ilmr are often of extreme
atntnttnMUL

(low are the wonirn of aprlng to dla--

gvlae themaelvea-f- or during the win-

ter It waa a wUc Inlxlmnd who could

wvw,i.tH hU wife nt n little (llHtancf

The chln-clil- n colliir hlil her chin and
mouth, while the ainall. ctoae lining
, hlil all her hair and even oblltemt

ed one eye So. given one eye. one had

to recognlie one fiislilonnble menus
nr emirtw. If feet and aiiulea are bull

i.innl enoinrb and. goinlneaa knowa.
aome are-o- ne bad a generoun view of

the lutter.
Corwla continue to hug the wnlut, nro

..m .i,rt nn ilm biim nnd tlio IniHt to- -

n...in. .wvlltim In helclit. Kven If tile

.iMt i. n 1m Himiller do not onler a

aiutvllcr cornet to oblnln tbla e(Ti-ct- . for
not wear well, but willIt will not only

be nncotnfortnble. The mime eiioci .can

be obtained by n cowt of your

own Ue that In cut to fit In ut the
'wa,lati

Faahlon Hint.
Evening dn-ane- a aro aleeved! Bime-tlme-a

the aleevo are mere wlai. U

true, but yet 'they cover to nn extent
shoulder and makenillady-- a pretty

them even prettier for the veiling. A

few evening drcaM will I f1"8.
f.ut they will be the exception

1800 drop ahotilder la almTforcIng ',r'r
upon faahlonable notice, and a few ex-

treme show 1W charm-

ing
evealng gowns

line- -

Shrimp 8alad.
Chop ihrlnip with celery, if large,

onion. m.-H- j In a salad
nnd add a little
dlah and pour over It innyonniile niado

very thin nnd gan.lah with nlb-e- d boiled

nrg. allml lemon. Iect. and
c"cl on lettucelotopa. It niny

leaves If preferred.
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A POPULAR DESIGN.

J Jersey Cloth U In the Lead Both j
J For Btreat Wear and 8porta. P

BMABT AS TTIKT 00MB,

Tbla atllk Jemcy milt Is In deep tan
color, with brown glaced loatlKT for
enffa. collar and picket lids. The

trlngy llt and novelty buttoiia give a

natty finish. A simple Un atraw aalior
roea wltli the suit, wnicn u one m

tha epiing'a eucctwaea. -
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A CASE OF NERVES?

InWant In Juet Thlnoef

Ttrvrj woman, young nid oM, knowa
wlait It ki to have eroea duva dara
wtien. from Uie rising up of U aun to
tlie going down of jtbe aa me, every
mortal UUng seems to go wrong, no
matter bow hard one trtea to have
Hurm do rlrfiL For thnt matter, one
aJwaya doea try border on such naya
than on the liappy. go lucky ones wnen
life flows ou smoothly nnd burmonlon- -

y, like "a grand, sweet song.' Good-

ness knows, there Is enough conscien
tious effort wasted on s single cross
day to llance half a year of ordinary
days.

Why Is this? Is crowness a dlsor
dered state of the mind or an over
trrrmffht condition of the nerves or
irlmply tlie reflection of an Inexplicable
but unanimous "erossednesa" on the
part of things In general T And n It
I any or all of these la there any way
of preventing or overcoming K7

Crosftneea. like most other conditions
of life. Is the Inevitable effect of a per
fectly natural cause. ..Good humor, like
fine weather, cannot possibly last for
ever. If it could It would Inevitably
become an Intolerable bore. Pelng

etemallv nlensnnt and agreeable Is all
rfzht theoretically, but It Is a terrible
strain on the nerves.

It is drendfnUy wearing, too, on ofh
er nconle. Did you ever have to live
In the same house with somelsidy who
was always plncld. always even tern
pered. no mntter else wos wor

ried nnd distraught? And were yon

not sometimes seized With an unholy
....I.,,, tn An anmntmnff nerfcCtlV

awful and fiendish,
' thnt yon might for

once startle that placid being our oi
his or ber maddening Impeitnrhlllty?

Datot With Lemon Jelly.
Soak one-hal- f a Ikx of gelatin In one-hnl- f

cnt'ful of cold water for nlmut
twenty minutes. Dissolve In two nnd
one-hal- f .upfuls of boiling water and
add one cupful of sugar and the Juice
of two lemons. Strain and half tin a

mold nnd set on ice. When nlmost
nr... .ir.ni ..n the dates, which have

stoned and stuffed with blanched
nlmoiids. Add the rest of the Jelly to
nil Hie mold and chill. Servo with
whlpMd cream.

Waffiaa With Maple Sirup.
Two cupfuls of flour sifted twice

with ono tenspoonful of linking powdnr
and the snuie nf salt, three eggs, one

Is

add mtlk and this upon
prepared flour. Whip lightly and
(mickly for one add the stiffen- -

ed whites and drop by the spoonful
Into bented and greased waflle Irons.

A Jabot From "-- li

A rirtfh.tr ll4 fliP lllO flnt Dutch fi
... i... ! 4iwlar or vnine is io .......u ..

... ....Ih.. .... n.iftl.nT nt nil rl nn

co r s2n Id I e gii.hered .r plnlted st
he the buck nnd the two

ondJ urned directly under- -S It Is then hung from the front
i 'stock orilnr. Of course a soft

J,,,... f mee or lace trimmed bnUste
will fill I tills purHse liest
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Chenoworth to

Baronetcy
It Was Lost and Was

Revived

By F. A. MITCHEL

WUcn Jinnes Chenoworth, having lost
both futher and mother, decided to sell

the hoiiH-Htea- and go ubrond for
awhile be sat liiinclf down; t exnm-ln- o

a.liirge iiumlMr of pupers that bud

been accumulating for uulny years. In

deed, there were documents nmons y
t hem tlint dated buck more than two
centuries''; There w it tradition In the
family., thnt the (irnt Chenoworth In

America had been a soldier of King :

Cbiirles under Prince Jtupert and. when '

the I'roteetor Cromwell prevailed, bad ''

come to America to nmko a new borne ;

for hlinm-lf- .

The family documents 'were kept In I

whnt wus called n bnlr trunk, from be

ing covered with the skin of some ani- -

nml fro'ii the linir bad not l''n
removed, Jiiinea Cbeiioworth spent
many Inmrs over the cotitentu of (lie

trunk, rending the papers. In time h

took up n pii per which he unfolded. It
waa n fragment yellow with nge. The
Ink was nlKo faded nnd almost Illeg-

ible, .laiiies put It In his pocket In-

tending to try to decipher It Inter, for
words In It which lie could easily rend
seelned to .refer to his nucestors. What
be ultimately mndo out was thte:

At the beginning of the parliamen
tary wnrs Jnnies Chenoworth. son and
heir of Blr Itnlph 'Chenoworth,';
out to fight for the king. Ilia
Arthur, two years bis
the parllnnientary forces.
brothers were enough
At the end of the war
having tce lost,
went to America.
bis home and
When the
Chenoworth
jnmet
wortjj
Cheno

Chenoworth resolved that during bis
travels be would visit England and
bunt up his ancestral record. Tlaclng
the fragment In his portemonnale, he
made his preparations and In due time
went abroad. At a hotel In Switzer
land, where be fonnd a mixture of
English and Americans, be fell in
wltb sn English family named Smith- -

on.
The main attraction in this family

was Miss uiaflys nrmtnaon. a gin
alxpt twenty years old. Roth she and
Chenoworth Were fond of winter
snorts, and they were where they
could enjoy them to perfection. Miss
Rmltlison was the only child of her
parent, and Chenoworth learned that
through ber mother she was an heir
ess. Since he possessed an Income of
barely $2.0oo a year, he repressed any
desire he felt to make love to the
young lady. ,

This was fortunate, for Miss Smith
son's mother, who had an Interest In

her daughter's adding to rather than
dividing her prospective fortune; not
suspecting thnt there wns any especial
Interest lietween the two young per
sons, made no objection to their !e!ng
together, and when they separated she
Invited Chenoworth when be came to
England to call upon them nt their
borne In that country.

Perhnns neither Chenoworth nor
Miss Smlthson realized the delicate
bond that bad been slowly forming
between them till the moment of sep
aration came. Gladys gave him her
hand at parting, and he held It Just
a trifle longer than at nn adieu be-

tween mere friends. Miss Smlthson
looked at floor. Chenoworth look
ed into her fnce. tlien released her
hand and turned away.

lie met mnny young women on his
travels, but none of them caused him
to banish from a spot very nenr to his
henrt the Image of Miss Smlthson. He
hsd nlnnned a trln to Kussin. but.
bearing In his the image of his

I companion In Switzerland, he shrank
from a visit to that cold country and
resolved to forego the trip nnd give
himself more tlmo In England.

Wlien Clvenoworth nwlved In Im
don be sent his card to the Sjnlthsons
nt their nnccstrnl hotne In ttp county
of Kent, with the result that he re
ceived nn Invitation to visit them for
n week end. As he wns driven Into
the place between two Imposing gate-

way pillars and np to the manor house,
through nn avenue nrched with trees
that had been hundreds of years grow
lug. his heart sank blm. for be
realized that nn Amcricun with a leg
gnrly two thousand n year could never
nsnire to the hand of the girl who
would Inherit such a splendid home.

Whether Mrs. Smlthson hnd discov-

ered In ber daughter n disposition to
p,ne (iV ciienowortb and scented dnn

expected. Her daughter, on the con- -

tmry. welcomed him with a mingling
of pleasure nnd omtmrrassment Dnr- -

tag his brief visit there w"cre moments
of cxqoHsltefl.lensure for both blm mid
Glmlvs. siSceeded by moments or ie- -

rmwalnti T un wnfcJll 1111 mi Of npnrtS.

Unit Uwy wr connhintly rvmlm.ed
rhfir n ii v nt hi r tin Inn wiir 1 in ixtssll 1p.

"V "1 .' . .....wnen i iiiMiowonu was i mikiiik iio

ts doing some kind of knitting while

tiiblespoonful of butter nnd two cup-- gpr certain at that the mother re-

fills of milk. Heat the yolks smooth. ,lvcd him without tlio cordiality ne
the 'turn the

minute,

the

memory

within

was talking to her, on which the '

kept ber eyes, but Cbenowoih noticed
that as be passed from one point to
another she was becoming deeply In-- 1

terested. Tlunlly she naked abruptly j

see the fragment to which be bad
referred. Taking it from hU porte-.- ;

momiale. be linnded It Ri ber.
For some tlmo her eyes were bent

upon tt, while the Amerlcnn'a were
bent upon ber. Evidently there Was
something In this bit of yellow paper,
torn In half, that moted ber profound-

ly. She handed It back to bliu with-

out remark, hut be noticed a slight
tremor of her hand us she did so. Pres.
eiitly, evidently nerving herself to.
something.-sh- asked:

"Mr. ClicnoWOi-th- do you intend to
look lip your ancestry whllo In "

She uwalted his reply with suppress:
imI emotion.

"That Is tny intention," ho replied.
"I'.ut I don't know whore, to .begin."

There was no reply to this, loiter
Miss SmltliHon reuiH;ar('d. ' nnd the
two young persona '.went out Into the
grounds touetlier. ... '

C'lii'iiowoi-t- was to return to London
the next morning. What was his ur; '

'prise before going to bed to be asked
by Mrs. Smithsoii. to .remain' longer,
lie replied thnt nothing slood In Hie
way of bis doing so. nnd bis departure
wan 'deferred.'..- Mrs. Smltbsou's treiit
lueiit of bliu seemed to U; .iindergoilig
a 'vlmnce. though she did not seem to
have maile up. her nilnd with regard
to bis attentions to ber daughter. On
I be second day after her interview
with blm dining which be bad showed
her the. fragment she asked him to let

her We It again. lie did so. and she
iiHlicd bliu if be would 'object to giving
ber u copy of It. Ho nt once compiled
with her request.

The next day Mrs. Smlthson an-

nounced that she must go to London to
do some shopping. ; She charged her
daughter to take good cure of the guest
during her absence, which was entirely
unnecessary, for It was evident thnt
Miss Gladys wag ns much ennmored
of Chenoworth ns be wns with her.
The lovers were In a .seventh heaven
during the mother's absence, which
lusted several days.

Chenoworth was puzzled. Why did
Mrs. 8mlthson leave him with her
daughter during this Interval? Why
bad she changed In ber treatment of
blm? There was no explanation. On

her return the mystery deepened. She
Would not bear of Chenoworth s de
parture, saying that she was planning
some social functlous at wnicn sue ue
sired his presence.

Chenoworth was beside himself. His
attentions to Gladys were very notice
able, and her mother was encouraging
them. She bad no Information con

cernlng his standing in America nor
as to bis Income, which. It was evident
from bis careful expenditures, waa not
large. Why, then, was she giving him
every opportunity to "win her dnughter
when thnt daughter might make
very ndvnntngeous match?

Chenoworth was anxious to hunt up
tlie records of his ancestry, nnd he
realized thnt to do this he must go to
London. Gladys had told him that
he hnd better go to an office of her
aldry. Hut whenever he proposed to
dennrt Mrs. Smlthson objected, nnd
he deferred his going.

And so It was that Chenoworth kept
nutting off his departure until one
evening, while out on the terrace with
Gladys, under the moonlight, be told
her that he loved her, but be knew
that owing to his limited means a mar
tinge with her was Impossible.

Then they conferred together upon

what Mrs. Smlthson meant by encour-
aging this match, but as neither of
them knew they simply wondered. It
was finally agreed lietwecn them that
Chenoworth should learn what wns In

atore for them by asking for Glndy's
hnnd.

tie appronched Mr. Smlthson with
doul and fear. lie wns given to un-

derstand thnt If he wns acceptable to
the dnughter he would be acceptable
to the parents. This thrilled him. and
he went to Gladys with the good news
at once. At a subsequent Interview
he gave Mr. Smlthson a statement of
his flnnniial affairs, to which the gen-

tleman listened with respectful atten-
tion, but made no comment. If Cheno.
worth's mind hnd not been taken np
with love, curiosity would have come

In to clnlm Its shnre of attention.
Chenoworth did not leave the mnnor

house till he depnrted on his wedding
Journey. When he returned he was
saluted by his niotlierln-- w nnd every
one else as Sir .lames. When the first

excitement attending the couple's re-

turn hnd worn off Chenoworth wns in-

formed of whnt had liccn going on

during his courtship.
Mrs. Smlthson had Inherited her es-

tate through the female branch of
Chenoworths. She was aware thnt
the heir to the title had two centuries
before disappeared In America. On

receipt of a copy of Chenowortb's frag-

ment she had tnken It to n hernld of
flee In Ijondon. nnd they hnd given her
the following reading of It when com

plete:
"At the beginning of the parliamen-

tary wnrs Jnnies Chenoworth. son and
heir of Sir Itnlph Chenoworth. went
out to 'fight for the king. Ills brother.
Arthur, two yenrs his Junior. Joined
the parliamentary forces. The two
brothers Were enough nllke to be tw Ins

At the end of the wnr. the Mug cause
....... .. ....naving own ...i. v

' "n,,IK"- -t
." ""TIN' mm n,

.Tallies" nen ino rrsicnmun ,n...r
,

I'llOnOWOrui imu uiru. inning n sou.
t..i... ti, .. f j,, riieno-

i "n.. v -
Visit, one nfternonn while Gladys was worth are th. rlgh fnl heirs to the

engnged. he wns entertained by her i Chenoworth title nnd estates.
mother, lie mentioned the fad thnt j Mrs. Smlthson s nc.lon was exp all.

his nncostor hnd coma fro... r.iiglanil ed. Ty taking .lames t hci.owovtl. fo,

nnd his discovery of the fragment s she revived the baronetcy

among his family papers.- The lady nnd secured for her the es-

Kentuckian Robbed

, Lexington. Ky., Feb, 17. Word

reached here that Edward N'oland, who

recently bad been awarded HI, 000 for
damages sustained In a railroad acci-

dent, had been robbed of almost the en-

tire amount at his home near Eubanks,
Ky., last nli;bt.

Noland had just collector! the mon-

ey, and after paying ids attorney had

taken it home with him and placed It

under his pillow.' Ho and "hi family

were chloroformed while asleep, the
report says. '..."' '."

If he had pat his money
have

Augustus Snyder. Pres.
Dr. L. H. York, V. Prea.
M. F. Conley, Cashier.
G. R. Burgess,

Aast Cashier.

TORCHLIGHT.

Sunday school at this place Is pro-

gressing nicely.
Miss Ardath Chapman of Poller is

il,e guest of Mrs. Carl Compton this

. Msa Virginia Marcum and Miss h

Chapman are expected to leave
soon for Naahville. Tenn., where they
will spend a few weeks.

Miss Elanor Simpson and Miss
Sunlce Marcum are going to Prich-ird- ,

W. Va., where they will spend a
few days.

Staley Simpson was In Louls.a Sun-

day.
E. E. McClure and Dan Siiiiisn

were visiting aunt Sarah McClure Sun-

day.
L. B. Lawrence was In Louisa Mon-

day on business.
Miss Virginia Marcum took dinner

with Miss Ardath Chapman Sunday.
Miss Ardath Chapman took supper

with Miss Virginia B. Marcum Jlon
day.

Mrs. E. E. McClure Is moving in the
house recently vacated by Carl Comp-to- n.

Dr. F. D. Marcum Is still Improving
ind we all hope for his entire recoi

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Marcum were

I
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in our Bank he wotld not
lost it.

Dr. T. D. Burgess

F. H. Yates.

Robt. Plzon.

R. I Vinson.

calling at Mrs. R. C. Simpson's Sun-
day.

Miss Ardath Chapman spent Fndi y
night with Miss Eunice Marcum.

Every one was sorry to hear of tha
daath of Charlay Hughes. We all sym-
pathize with his family.

Miss Virginia Marcum spent Friday
night with Miss Eleanor

Mrs. .L C. S'mpscn left Friday fcr
Ohio where she will visit her son.

Miss Ardath Chapman and Virginia
Marcum were calling on Elanore Simp-
son Wednesday night.

The chemical plant Is expected to ba-
in operation soon. SWEET MARIE.

. i

MEADS BRANCH.

Ambrose Austin, who is employed In
Indiana, Is visiting home folks. ,

Mrs. J. A. Stewart, who has been sick
is Improving.

Miss Neel Stewart, who has been
visiting her sister at Nolan, W. Va--,

was called home Sunday night by tha
illness of her mother.

Martha Moore of Mattle, is spending
the week with her aunt, Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Nick Judd was visiting Mrs. J.
t- ir..J...

Carry Austin and uarret Miller were-th-

pleasant guests of Myrtle Stewart
Sunday. TOM AND HELEN.

Co.
(Incorporated)

KENTUCKY

BARGAINS IN

DOORS & SASH

We have a lot of doors and

sash not included in the recent

sale of our merchandise stock.

We want to sell them out

as soon as possible. Any

quantity you may want, at

extr:m:ly low prices. ::
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Snyder
LOUISA.

EIEJEEJEJEEIElt

Simpson.

Hdwc.


